Roots & Wings
First Presbyterian Church of Chili
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“Rooted in Faith, Growing Together, Caring for the Community”

In this issue of Roots & Wings …
Adult retreat - October 22-24
Nominating Committee news
Fall Supper - we need your help!
Youth Group Events

“Autumn is a second
spring when every leaf is a
flower”.
-Albert Camus
Our Officers: Session, Board of Deacons, Board of Trustees
Our Committees: Endowment, Finance, Mission Fund, Nominating, Personnel,
Scholarship
Our Season Teams: Lent, Easter, Pentecost, Harvest and Advent/Christmas /Epiphany
Our Music Program: Choir, Glorious Ringers, Chili Worship Team
Mission /Community Support: Cameron Community Ministries, Habitat for Humanity,
Open Door Mission, Presbyterian Church special offerings, SWEM, Vision for Camasca,
Caring For The Community, Chili Pres Food Cupboard, and much more.

Wooten’s Wonderings

This word came into my life by my friend, Rev. Sue Thaine, when she was moderator of our
presbytery and since that first moment, this unique word wouldn’t let me go. It is fun to say and
describes an important distinction about life in general and our life as a community of Christ. I feel
like much of my life’s story has been an attempt to walk in a purposeful direction toward an
unknown destination. None of us know exactly what is ahead of us in life and, if you are like me,
life has thrown you a lot of curve balls along the way. The future is not always clear despite our
striving and desire to exert some control over our life’s path. Coddiwomple reminds me that I
don’t have to have the destination all planned out in order to take that first and second and third
step forward. I can make purposeful progress even when I am not sure where exactly I am going.
I can do that because, I hear in the term coddiwomple, an invitation for the Spirit to walk with
me. The Spirit is present for me in the “purposeful” part of the definition. I can walk purposefully
even though I am not sure where I am going because I trust that the Spirit is my guide, my
compass. The term implies that there is room for flexibility; room for allowing new information to
shape us and the direction we go; room for God to work in and through us along the way. It is a
reminder that the destination isn’t the only thing we should be concerned about. The journey itself
bears fruit as we travel purposefully.
As a community seeking to follow Christ in a changing and increasingly tumultuous world,
coddiwomple certainly describes where we find ourselves. Once again, the Christin Church, across
denominations, finds itself in a period of great change and it is unclear what the church should
and will look like in the future. (Without going into a church history lesson, times of great change
have occurred before, for example the Reformation was a catalyst for major change in the way
followers of Jesus understood themselves in relationship to the message of Christ and the purpose
of the church.) One thing is clear though, that God walks with us and that the good news of Christ
will continue to be proclaimed.

Wooten’s Wonderings continued….
As our church community seeks to coddiwomple, it is the perfect time to reboot the Vital
Congregations Initiative that we officially kicked off in January 2020. While we had a successful
start, and excellent participation in our zoom study of the 7 Marks of a Vital Congregation, the
Covid pandemic and the struggles it created required a lot of our energy. And so, alongside all
the other churches in our presbytery (and in the denomination) participating in the initiative, VCI
was put on hold. It is now time to reboot the initiative and actively explore what it means to be a
vital congregation.
To remind ourselves, the Vision Statement of this Initiative is “By the power of the Holy Spirit,
and in authentic relationships with presbyteries, we seek to equip, nurture, and support church leaders to
empower their congregations to renew, recover, and live more fully into faithful discipleship to Jesus
Christ.”
VCI can help us discover the shape of the word “purposeful” as our church community
coddiwomples, trusting that Christ knows what the destination looks like. We will do this in a
variety of ways o stay tuned to hear more about this as it unfolds and I look forward to engaging
in these vital conversations with other local churches and within our own church.

October 3
Invitation to Come to the Table
Musical Sermon
October 10
Invitation to Respond
Mark 10: 17-31
October 17
Invitation to Right-Side Up Living
Mark 10: 35-45
October 24
Invitation to be Heard
Mark 10: 46-52
October 31
Invitation to Clothe Yourself with Christ
Colossians 3:1-17

The next book we will be reading
is The Lions of 5th Avenue by Fiona
Davis.
We will discuss this book
on Wednesday, November 10th at
7:00 PM.
A Zoom link will be sent out when it
gets closer to the date of our
discussion. Hopefully, we will also
have time to talk about The Gown
(which we never were able to get
done this summer). This gives
everyone about five weeks to read
the book.
If you haven't had a chance to
read The Gown, you might want to
go back and read it, too

Leadership News
At its Meeting on September 14, 2021, Session …
…met in Fellowship Hall spacing 6 ft. between members. Pastor Brandi opened the meeting
with a heartfelt prayer thanking God for all His blessings and love and for his guidance for this
evening’s meeting.
…VOTED to approve the agenda as published.
…VOTED to approve the Consent Agenda.
… VOTED to approve setting up a line item in Designated Savings to hold the payment from
Barbara Miller’s trust until decisions are made for its use.
…VOTED to receive the Treasurer’s report and financial summary for the month ending August
31, 2021.
…heard a report from Pastor Brandi that the required sexual harassment form from
Praesidium has been updated and is much easier to find and use. An updated e-mail on how
to access the form will be forthcoming from Pastor Brandi. It will not be necessary for those
who have already completed the form to do a new one
…received a report from Clerk Huffman that she received multiple informative e-mails from
Presbytery which have been forwarded to Session members and other appropriate persons as
well as correspondence from Presbytery specific to the Clerk's readings of the minutes book
this fall.
…placed activities on the Master Calendar
September 25, 2021 – Stokoe Farms Event
October 2, 2021 – Red Wings Baseball Game
October 22-24, 2021 – Adult Retreat
June 12, 2022 – Church Picnic
…heard a Labyrinth Trail update from Elder Engelbrecht on the progress of the trails, future
plans for benches to be constructed for the site, and the possibility of purchasing bricks in
memory/honor of a loved one to be placed in the center of the area or for a path. Elder
Engelbrecht shared that visitors are using the trails. Elder Engelbrecht will contact The Stowe
Law Firm to see what our next steps should be.
…heard a report from Pastor Brandi shared that Valley Neighborhood group has started up
again and one meeting has been held.
…identified two church members this month that should be acknowledged and thanked for
their many contributions to Chili Pres.
…noted that Rev. James Renfrew will be preaching on Sunday, September 26, 2021 on the
Vital Congregations Initiative.
…noted that Elder Engelbrecht will provide the Personnel report on staff evaluations when
Carrie Horton, member of the Personnel Committee, returns from Maine in October.
… VOTED to hire Doug Sucy as Media Coordinator. He will be paid $15.00 per hour. Mr. Sucy
will be meeting with the Personnel Committee and will be on a six-month probationary period.
Following a successful probationary period, Mr. Sucy's salary will be increased to $20.00 per
hour.

Leadership News continued...
…heard a report from Elder Wasmer that the digital amplifier that was quoted was “way above”
what is needed for our church. Geoff Wasmer will continue looking and pricing.
…established Season Team Planning and Implementation Dates as follows:

Season

Planning Period

Begins

Implementation

Lent

1-16-22

3-2-22 – 4-16-22

Easter

2-27-22

4-17-22 – 6-4-22

Pentecost

4-17-22

6-5-22 – 9-10-22

Harvest

7-24-22

9-11-22 – 11-26-22

Advent/
Christmas/

10-9-22

11-27-22 – 3-1-23

Epiphany
…planned the snacks menu for the Annual Joint Meeting of Session and Deacons. Deacons will
provide beverage.
…VOTED to hire Liz Ballentine as a part-time accompanist at CPC.
…VOTED to contribute $100.00 toward the $500.00 yearly amount that the Deacons pay
Westside News to publicize information and articles about First Presbyterian Church of Chili.
…discussed and agreed that all children attending Children's Church, as well as those teaching,
should wear masks. Questions regarding WIC, AA, and Al-Anon guidelines for COVID and their
rules were discussed. If they don't have their own guidelines, they need to follow CPC's. We will
add this as a regular “Old Business” item to the agenda so it can be reviewed each month.
…VOTED to adjourn at 8:05 p.m. Pastor Brandi led us in a shared benediction based on the
Great Commission.
Remitted by,
Elder Sharon Breeze, Clerk of Session, Pro-Tem

The Nominations Committee needs to fill several positions this year -- all requiring that
they be filled by persons on the Active Membership Roll. Please prayerfully consider
sharing your time and talent through service on Trustees, Session, Deacons, and
Personnel Committee. Consider saying "yes" if you are asked.
Better yet.... express your interest in volunteering by contacting Nancy Huffman,
Chair of the Nominating Committee.

Sunday Volunteer Schedule
October 3 World Wide Communion

each other…….

October Celebrations
3

Mark Enright

4

Bill Hoyt

Greeters: Jan & Bill Hoyt
Communion: Jan Hoyt( bread), Sue Johnson
(juice), Gail McArthur
Childcare: Vicki Leahy & Kathy Mathewson
October 10

10 Kelsey Atwater

15 Tim Engelbrecht

Greeters:
Sharon Breeze & Dodie Kasiske
Childcare: Gail McArthur & Judie McGaffick

16 Sterling DePaul
October 17

27 Alice Zah

Greeters:
Beth & John Rowe
Childcare: Ashleigh & Brenda Naugle

We will be receiving your
donations for the
Presbytery Peace &
Global Witness Offering
on Sunday October 3
(World Wide Communion)

October 24
Greeters: Nancy & Jerry Huffman
Childcare: Marla Guarnieri & Becky Sosik
October 31
Greeters: Mick & Sandy McCauley
Childcare: Lori Gittens & Sue Edwards

Your donation supports peacemaking and
reconciliation:
25% stays with our congregation to
support our community
25% will join with other congregations
in our area

November Newsletter deadline
October 19

50% supports the work being done
globally
Donation envelopes are in the pew racks
or your can send your donation to church
with “Peace & Global Witness” written on
the memo line.

The Church Office
will be closed on
Thursday, October 14.

Saturday, November 6, 2021
Take Out Only

4:00 pm until sold out
Still $12 for a great meal !!
To keep everyone as safe as possible, we are going to have take-out only
again this year. It worked out very well last year and still served over
425 meals to folks in our community.
Even though we are not having in-person dining room serving, we
will still need a lot of people to help that week …
making relish, cooking squash, peeling potatoes, filling containers with
cole slaw and relish, bagging rolls...
...Lots of people to work the “assembly line” filling the take out
containers, people working traffic control , runners….and lots more.
We will be using social distancing as much as possible and wearing of
masks for those unvaccinated or those who choose to.
Soon you will be receiving the donation letter from the committee and
we will be e-blasting the list of volunteers needed. The Volunteer
sign-up sheet will be on the bulletin board soon or call the office to
volunteer!
Your Fall Supper Committee,
Andy Atwater, Linda Enright, Carrie Horton, Jerry Huffman, Nancy Huffman,
Gail McArthur, Sandy McCauley, Barb Wasmer

Chili Presbyterian Church Fall Retreat
When: October 22-24, 2021

Where: Camp Asbury in Perry NY

Retreat theme: Christ, The Solid Rock I Stand

Presenters: Rev Kevin Hershey
Whitney Scoville

Check in Friday October 22nd 6:30-7:30pm Orientation for the weekend is planned to
begin at 7:30pm
Join us for a weekend away on Silver Lake to connect with God and friends where we will
be invited to explore what it means to Stand on the Solid Rock of Christ. The Spirit of God
invites us to be patient, to find and create peace, to be inspired, to ground our feet in
Christ and to love the world.
Cost: $145.50 per person
Includes: two nights lodging, for a two-person room (one bathroom is shared between two rooms) and four meals with coffee and tea for each session. Linens are
included.
What to bring: Bible, clothes, personal items and a snack to share.

COVID 19 Precautions: We will be outside when weather permits and spacing while
gathered inside. Camp Asbury required masks while in the dining room until you are
seated to eat. To best care for all in attendance we ask that you stay home if you are not
feeling well. Vaccinations are encouraged if you are able. If you are not vaccinated we ask
that you get a COVID 19 test before joining us at the retreat. Currently CVS and Walgreens
are offering tests for free with results available in 1-2 days.

Registration forms are available on the bulletin board in the
fellowship room

–

–

Be blessed and continue to let the music play.

Adam

Be blessed and continue to let the music play - Adam

-

-

Adam, Whitney, McKenlee, and Ethan J

Upcoming Schedule!
Saturday – October 2 – Red Wings Baseball Game! Meet @ church at 4:30pm.
October 3 – Sr. High Youth Group – TBD.
October 10 – Sr. High Youth Group – TBD.
October 17 – Jr High Youth Group 12-2pm
October 24 –No Youth Group! Church Adult Retreat.
October 31 – Fall Party! 12-2pm. Both Groups!
Saturday - November 6 – Fall Supper Drive Thru!
St. Pauly Box Schedule

September 27 to October 24
Barb & Geoff Wasmer
October 25 to November 7
Mira Wooten

